
Souris Regional School 

Daily Announcements  

Thursday, June 7 - Day 5 (C-D) 

 

General:   

 There will be no cafeteria services for the rest of the school year. 
 

 The following students owe money to the cafeteria. Please see Tracy 

in the office to pay your bill: Hannah MacDonald & Riley 

Jamieson. 
 

Library: 

 All library books were due on June 1st. There are still 43 

outstanding books. Gr. 1-3: 9 books, Gr. 4-6: 12 books, Gr 7-9: 18 

books, and Gr. 10-12: 4 books. These books need to be returned as 

soon as possible. Mrs. Flynn needs to get the library inventory done. 

This is not an easy or quick job with about 25,000+ books in our 

inventory. Report cards will be held until the books are returned or 

a replacement fee is paid. Notes will be sent home with the 

replacement fees included. If the books are found before Sept. 

30th in good condition, the money will be returned. Thank you to 6A 

for having all their books in first! 
 

Grades 7-12: 

 Grade 8/9 students can request songs to played at the Semi-formal 

dance. Only songs that have been requested will be played so be sure 

to submit your favourite! The song request sheet will be at the Boat 

during lunch. 
 

Grads: 

 Grads are to pay their $11 graduation fee to Mrs. O’Neill or Mrs. 

MacDonald TODAY (Thursday, June 7). 
 



Yearbook: 

 The following students need to pick up their pre-ordered 

yearbooks:  Sarah Carter, Kelly Jamieson, Mia MacAdam, Mallory 

MacCormack, Cole MacDonald, Jacob MacPhee, Jessica 

McCormack, Jack McMillan, and Caleb Roche.  Please see Mr. 

MacAulay sometime today at noon or break. 
  
 Extra yearbooks are now available for sale ($35 each) -- see Mr. 

MacAulay if interested.  They'll go quickly, so don't wait too long!! 
 

Student Services: 

 24Strong – A Summer Program for Girls 

24strong summer sessions inspires girls to live healthy and active 

lifestyles. They introduce activities that promote positive body 

image and self esteem, fun and simple healthy recipes, how to build 

strong friendships and the importance of taking time to care for 

your mental health.  There are 3 programs to choose from, 

BELIEVE: a six week confidence building program offered to girls 

ages 9-18. ACHIEVE:  a more intense, ten week, goal oriented 

program, and 24F.I.I.T offered weekly at Atlantic Fitness Centre in 

Charlottetown. Come try it out with a friend! $10/ drop in class. To 

register please visit their site http://www.24stronggirls.com/  or 

contact Ms MacGregor Harris for details. 
 

 Summer School will take place from July 3rd - August 13th at 

Colonel Gray High School.  Classes take place Monday to Friday from 

8:30AM -12:00PM.   Courses available for registration include : ENG 

421A, ENG 521A, ENG 621A, CWS 501A, CWS 601A, PHY 521A, and 

CEO 401A.  Please see Ms MacGregor Harris for details on how to 

register. 
 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Jesse Peters (Gr. 12) 
 


